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Lomitan "Detained" 
With Bund Leaders 
In 'Handbill Raid

A Lomlta resident, August 
Mueller of 26904 Pennsylvania 
avenue, was "detained" with Her 
man Schwlnn, Wfst Coast head

and three other asserted bund 
leaders and members early Sun 
day morning by Los Angeles in 
vestigators as a climax to a gay 
costume party at the bund head 
quarters.

The police seized 10,000 anti- 
Jewish handbills and the quintet. 
Mueller, Schwlnn and the others

under criminal syndicalism laws 
might result If any attempt were 
made in the future to distribute 
such handbills, according to news 
reports.

Schwlnn is facing federal pro 
ceedings to cancel his American 
citizenship on the ground that 
his naturalization In 1932 
fraudulently procured. M 
Is a Long Beach auto factory 
worker. Seizure of the handbill! 
Is said to have nipped what ap 
peared to be a plan to flood 
Los Angeles and vicinity with 
anti-Jewish propaganda just be 
fore dawn last Sunday.

Walterions Plan 
Winter Tour 
in Mexico

W. K. Adolph, well-knowi 
Walter!* resident, beHevee I: 
taking his vacation In the win 
ter time.

Supervisor Would 
Fingerprint Aliens 
On County Relief

Supervisor William A. Smith 
of the First District proposed 
this week that all aliens on re 
lict rolls be fingerprinted fol-

Lomita Building 
Total Declines in 
'38, Halliday Finds

Figures obtained on Lomit 
building permits for 1937 an 
1938 from the county engineer 1 
office by Secretary H. H Halll 
day late last week provided thr 
first comparison of that index 
to community growth in se

Bocal 
bordere 
district

whichof oil drilling 
the Lomlta residents 
ind thus discourage 

home construction to a consider 
able extent, last year's buildlni 
total was slightly lower than th 
1937 figure, Halliday said. Pel 
mils issued for the central sec

Rolling Hills, totaled $174,91 
last year while the 1937 toti 
was $209,390.

Lomitan Fights 
Arrest in S. P.

A deputy sheriff suffered hes

forgery suspect late last week 
but succeeded in making the 
arrest of Roy V. Sherwood, 30, 
of 24604 Narbonne avenue, Lo 
mlta. Thn clash occurred In San 
Pcdro. The officer's scalp was 
cut and he had bruiseu about the 
head and face, it was reported. 
Sherwood was treated for wrist 
bruises, caused by pressure of 
handcuffs, according to the sher 
iff's office.

His next Junket with Mra. I lowing disclosures that forelgn- 
Adolph and son, Altredo, will " "' "' ' ' ------ '
itart about Feb. 2 and will 
*ko them to Mexico. They 
will be gone about six weeks. 

The WaJtoriatu are planning 
i camp out part of the time 

and Adolph has fitted up the 
nick-up car he uses In his gar 
age business as a camp car.

*iss Paddock's 
friends Rally 

to Her Support
Incensed at what they term E 

unwarranted attack on an efl 
lent, trustworthy postmast 
rho has proven her value to the 
ommunlty," friends of Mis! 

Blrda Paddock, Lomita postmas 
are circulating petitions ti 
tcract other petitions being 
t!d around the community 
Mends of Earl F. Fishel, 

grocer, who Is said to be seeking 
:he postmastership.

The pro-Paddock petitions will 
be forwarded to Congressman 
Lee E. Geyer to serve as testi 
mony in behalf of Miss Paddock's 
continued service In her office. 
The postmaster said this week 
hat the petitions offered In her 
whalf were a surprise to her.

"I had nothing to do with them 
ind I have been informed that 
Congressman Oeycr has con 

ned any politick move re 
garding postmastershlps. I ex 
pect to serve Lomita as post- 
naster at least until my term 
 xplrcs."

with
 en discovered living off the 
mnty.
"The sheriff recently arrested 
group of aliens on relief rolls 

ho were In possession of a 
large quantity of stolen blankets, 

1 o t h i n g and other supplies," 
Smith declared. "I am interest 
ed in learning how many foreign 
ers with criminal records, if any, 
are being supported by our tax 
payers." 

The fingerprinting requirement

withdrawals from relief rolls, the 
Supervisor believes, and woulc

cies and would help to build u| 
the fingerprint records of th 
Department of Justice.

{Reaves Continues 
Dropping Bills in 
Legislative Hopper

semblyman Fred Reaves of 
District had a busy week 

at the State Legislature in Sac- 
1, according to a tabula- 

more Assembly Bills he 
introduced. 

Most Important of his recent

bill, No. 203, to "establish as

irds at levels consistent with the 
health, efficiency and general 
well-being of workers and to 
Increase employment opportuni-

Seyer Named On 
P. 0. Committee

Four Patients 
Enter Hospital • STONE- & MYERS, Funeral Directo

As his first assignment, Con 
gressman Lee Geyer of Oardena 
was named to membership on

offices and post roads, accord-

patients were received for 
surgical attention during the past 
week at Torrance Memorial hos 
pital. They were: William L.

Offers J BURIAL SERVICES 

AT A BIO SAVING TO YOU!

  Cemetery   MaowHonm
  Crematory   ColumbariumFisher of Redondo Be

held by the late Harbor dls- TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICEPayne, Redondo, last Wednesday,trict Congre 

Golden on the rl
Beach, last Thursday. All 
ported improving.Ittee went to Congressman

Jerry Voorhls of San Dlmaa.

friee reductions are always welcome—especially 
when they are on such popular food a. Safeway
Guaranteed Meati. Theie fine mea»», prepared for 

to b* fl'

iclude: Nc
"Call

Jury Will Hear 
Car Theft Case

A Jury trial is scheduled fi 
tomorrow morning in the city 
courtroom when William Cham 
43-year-old Hawthorne paint 
will be tried for asserted theft

Waffles and Friends 
for Sunday Night

Lee Barton——>

TO my way of thinking, one of 
the most pleasant meals of the 

week IB Sunday night supper In the

or two friends. 
And for that 
occasion, noth 
ing beats waffles 
as the piece de 
resistance. Start 
off with tomato 
juice, then serre 
Ham Waffles 
with soft 

.bled eggs and finish up with 
and cookies. That meal has 
something" as tho young 

iolks put It!
n Waffles I Is Marigold 
(Sour milk wattles) 
ps sifted cake tour; 1% 

teaspoons double - acting baking 
powder; % teaspoon soda; H tea 
spoon salt; 1 tableapoon sugar; 2 
egg yolks, well beaten; 114 cups 

milk or buttermilk: 4 table-

inlng: 2 egg whites, slimy 
beaten; finely diced cooked ham.

81ft flour oncev measure, add 
baking powder, soda, salt, and 
sugar, and sift again. Combine egg 
yolks, milk, and butter; add t

Other measi 
254 which woi

tabllshing a system of mediatl 
conciliation, and arbitration 
labor disputes"; Nos. 270 i 
280 pertaining to the establlsh- 
nent of public parks at Palos 
fcrdcs; and No. 79 making 
ppropriatlon of $250,000 to drain 
md dredge Nigger Slough to 
)cean as a flood

He  ested last Thursday
ant that accused hli 

of pilfering a car at Torranci 
beach and plead not guilty at hii 
arraignment. Chaney was re 
leased on his own recognlianc 
pending the trial, according to 
police report!

Lomita Water 
Bonds Are Sold

Sale of $31,000 In bonds of the 
Los Angeles county water works 
listrict No. 13, at Lomita. was 
nade by the board of super 
iors Tuesday to the William R. 

Staats company of Los Angele*. 
The district will be reoniired to 

pay interest at the rate of four 
percent of the bonds, but will

bids were received in all, some 
bond houses asking as high as 
six percent interest.

Fold In
mixture, beating until smooth.

whiter Bake . hot

with about 'A cup ham lust before 
closing iron. Serve soft scrambled 
eggs on each waffle. Make* tour 
or five (-section, waffles.

library Oeta Long Lost Book 
NEW YORK (U.P.) A book 

which disappeared from the 
Brooklyn Public Library 27 years 
ago has been returned from San 
Diego where It was found In a 
second-hand bookstore.

Shoe Thief Chagrined
CAMDEN, N. J. (U.P.) The 

thief who stole 36 shoes from 
a parked automobile of a shoe 
salesman is probably a little dis 
appointed with his loot. They 
are all for the right foot.

FINEST,
CHOICEST

CUTS IN TOWN

Mullin's Service ?053 Torrance Blvd. 
Phone 320-J

IN SAFEWAY STORE 
1929 CARSON Ph. 779

VALUES IN CANNED FOODS

Peaches c$£fS$SZS' 2~c.nl.4 23° 
Peaches Sl"** f*" *""£ 3 "lanli* 29° 

V-B Apple Sauce ^,VDVr'k tlSW 

Peeress Pears TJJ,'Jl5JdQSa"v« 3 Tana* 33° 
Silverton Plums Exeotiont N^a1i/a 10^ 

Treesweet Orange Juice '^."' 5° 
Grapefruit Juice £''« 2?a°n.!! 13° 

ndawn Tomato Juice 3^*20° 

sd Kidney Beans B£!Sk 2 En." 15° 
Cut Green Beans 8F°n .l£* 32m 29* 
Asparagus 8"5KJLrIit TyJi.'"1 "" I*'' 

Brown Crock Baited Beans ".£• 9°
Val Vita Red Beans 
Val Vita Dry Lima Beans 
Shoestring Beets sb£Ba: 
Shoestring Carrots •££ 
Iowa Corn "JXXXftJSZ 
Green Valley Peas ""Jl; 
Weber Valley Peas *£, 
Sfokely Spinach JfSSM 
^omatoes 'i'SSiSllTpurel

TiatoeS 'ySu'piSSl' 

"latoeS "VjreVstyS"

Campbefl's Pea Soup 
Van Camp Spaqhetti 
Anglo Corned Beef 
Red Salmon £.'"* *{£ 
Eat Best Tuna £$?f£yy 
Cherub Mill . ~3!%u£x

";"  5°

;" 3^/25°
lard No.! TO
Ity can '

2 "cam" 23°

3 1'/;n. 

2 "in

market under Safeway's exclusive five-step plan, are guaranteed 
perfect and tender.

Although substantial price reductions havebeen made on our Guaranteed 
Meats, the quality continues ta be of the finest, the prices below are "••*»••»• 
attve of the big values that your Safeway market man is able to offer with Mi 
new law prices on beef, pork, lamb and veal. Select your favorite cut. at Safe- 
wav today er tomorrow. The* must please, or we'll return every centl

SEVEN

rout, priced at 2

BONE
(Round bone

EITHER 
ENDPORK LOIN

Large outi from either end of fancy Em 
(Whole or full half »f lolir, Ib. 21t>)>

PORK ROAST
Shank end of •houlder of pork. (Whole • 
butt eut from •houlder, Ib. Ific)LAMB ROAST CE"TEE
FuB center out from shoulder of Imnta. .( 
•houlder—no neck, no •hank—ib. 17e)

LAMB LEGS
Letn'oui Troirf fcatWay guenintavd qlial 
Excellent Mrv«d with Jelly.

VEAL ROAST

Ib. 

Ib.

17
CUT

TO 
ROAST

Itx lamb to roaat,

Satoway guaranteed yoal lo roaot. sorvo

ROUND STEAK
I?s*l5e""«!.'"'"^ .">. '

T-BONE STEAK
Or Club stoak. Safeway IL 
Guaranteed Beef. I*. '

SIRLOIN STEAK

,21.^25° 
4 '. 22°

BUTTER AND EGGS
Lucerne Butter F 
Large Fresh Eggs 
Large Fresh Eggs

s«f«way ba«f. To bak* i

BOILING MEF

LEG OF VEAL

ir
32

DE PORK « f-c
_  ...... fan« Eastern it. A3
Safeway pork. "•• B»J«ar

TAMALES
•J|"o"X"Flne r*u'ailtyr'

HALIBUT
Ib'^c) In thor"pl»

SEA BASS 

SWORDFISH FILLET

3»^19e
I1"-- ib. 27"

PURE LARD

27e 
10

• c KEEN SHORTENING

SAFEWAY PRODUCE
iHi,h quality. frnhly-pkkte] fru»> 
dliplayad oad oconomlcolly priced 
frilt and v>««takU ««<nd today I

md vo«.ta»l«i, aHrqtllvely 
li.ll year Sgfeway-operolsd

Avocados tssju 
Grapefruit .^ 
•Dates ssKrssssr 
Lettuce Vr!.r.'.* 
Potatoes ;>x 
Potatoes XJUSSKK 
Potatoes vu..is. 
Sweet Potatoes 3*14c

MISCELLANEOUS VALUES

Fresh Bread Xgti" '»! 

Toastee Bread ^f' ' 

Butter Sprays cracka'r! 

Jane Arden Cookies ,„'

Hasty Tapioca FolSc 

Marshmallows f"S"^'

Salad Dressing ,u"nh|a? 
Tomato Catsup °"'£™ 

Elkhorn Qbeese gS*£ 

Peanut Butter ^.V 
Oleomargarine R°bb'r".nh 

H-O Quick Oats 
Ralston Wheat Cereal

JPry shortening 
Leslie Salt ™ir ,

1C 1/,-lb. rf 40
i ual 11

Vox 17" 

CB".. 10*

sw-ir

r° ?«ir
1 14.«. Of 

pottle O

, K.r ir
:° 'i2:15«i
I p.r^JO' 

Ib. 11 :
"a'ckw 12*1

2'irtti''

2 1;Balto Dog Food
(Prlco ax-tax, jOTett! salaa tax,

Healthway Dog Food 3 <*.
(Prlco ox-ux. Mtit: aa

Puss'n Boots Cat Food
(Price ex-tax, JM3B9; aa

E.lb. m 
box *

S1P
•J-**
2'c.?.9"

Cecil Bruner Brooms ,ich 62"
(Prlc. ex-tax. .N1M| aalea tax. .01800)

Orange Handle Brooms ,.bh 47*
(Prlco .x-tax. j4B631i aaloa tax, .0130»)

Red Line Brooms ,.ch 29*
(Prlco ox.tax, .28156: aales tax, MM»

Airway Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee 
Edwards Coffee 
Hid* Bros. Coffee 
Green Tea

C 15c 
««h 5c 

18c 
r 19c

i DRIED FRUIT
SUNSWEET PRUNES 11 C
Moilum ... fruit. Lib. box....... 1 *1'

I EXTRA LAR9I PRUNES gc

Brown Derby Beer 

Brown Derby Ale
(Prlc. .x.tax. .08W1

Argo Gloss Starch ciothaa
(Prlco ex-tax, .05825; salea tax,

Su-PurbSoap 1SSSS 

White King Soap %%££!

-
.00175)

".OOM3) 
si-oz. 
box 

.00816)

.OOIO7)

Ivory Soap u B*ra*°
(Prlca ox.tax, .OK54; salol

Lighthouse Cleanser
(Prlco ox-tax, .03239; salos

sr'w
:, jaom • 

Purex Liquid Bleach ( (iS"««j™j *0*'

W Facial Tlaauo fa boxea OKa 
eenOX paokaaa of 200 * for +9 

(Prtoa ax-tax. .1«13e; aalsa tax. JXBM)

Zee Toilet Tissue 0F,T.'ir „«. 15°
(Price ax.tan. .14Mtt aaM . .00417)

SODA CRACKERS
«uthric's Brand. Your choice of grabams or salted soda cracker*.

PINK SALMON O
reter Pan Brand, choice quality. Stack up at Safeway. tJ^BJ

HARVEST BLOSSOMHI— .f^VTVftFLOUR
All purpoie blend of flour for name u»«. Note low prlcei.

>IS—BUY A BUTTON AT YOUR SAFEWAY STOREI


